Events on the Farm
General Information*Booking are for 4 hour time slots unless otherwise noted.
*Set up can begin at the start of your time slot. Clean up must be complete by the end
of your time slot.
*Clodbuster does not provide paper products and/or food unless you decide to purchase
food items from our general store. You are required to bring your own items.
*The farm building has electricity so feel free to bring a radio or other items you would
like that require power.
*If it is during strawberry picking season, you and your party will be given discounts for
picking or buying strawberries. During the fall we will offer discounts on pumpkins as
well.
*We offer a corn maze and hayride in the fall; if your reservation is during this time we
will offer party discounts if your party would like to participate. Or you can reserve the
package that includes entrance.
*There are multiple picnic tables for use either on the patio of the Shed 1or they can be
moved upon request under the awning or inside the Shed.
*There are no restrictions on number of party guests, invite as many as you like! But
additional guests after 10 entering the maze and hayride will be charged per person if
that package is chosen.
*We require a $25 deposit (non refundable) to book and hold spots for Shed 1 and $250
deposit (non refundable) for Shed 2. Remaining balance will be due the day of
reservation.
*To cancel a booking, we require a 1 week notice.

Party Package Details**Package 1: this is a basic party reservation that simply includes the patio area table
reservation. All clean up is the responsibility of the reservee. All trash should be
deposited into provided trash cans. Any moved items (tables etc) must be placed back
in original spot( ie if reservee requests tables to be moved from patio to inside building
or under awning, they must be placed back on patio before leaving). You are allowed to
bring decorations and any party items you would like. $100
**Package 2: All details of Package 1 plus entry for up to 10 people for the hayride and
corn maze. Anyone after the included 10 guests will be charged $6 per guest additional.
$125 (additional $30 if Shed reservation is added to patio reservation-see pk 3)

**Package 3: All details of package 1 and 2 plus reservation of inside Shed 1, as well
as patio area and two additional guests included for corn maze and hayride for a total
12. $155
**Package 4: All details of Package 1 and 2 plus a visit from our child friendly horse for
photo ops. Party visit would be for 30 minutes and each child will have the opportunity
to pet and sit on the horse. $200
**Package 5: All details of Package 4 plus the reservation of the inside of the building
and two additional guests included for the maze and hayride for a total of 12. $250
**P
 ackage 6:  Reservation of Shed 2 for large events such as weddings and festivals
etc. for 5 hours. $500
****Please take notice of the Shed you’re reserving, if you are reserving one.
When inviting your guests or sending out invites, it’s helpful to include your Shed
number to make it easier to locate your gathering on our 87 acres. Shed 1 is at
the front of the property and Shed 2 is at the back and there are signs indicating
direction to drive.

If you are interested in booking a reservation, please call us or message us on
facebook to reserve your date and detach the bottom to return with $25 deposit.
Reservation is not guaranteed until deposit is received. Either drop off at farm or
return by mail to:
Clodbuster Farms
5500 Leonard Farms Rd
Kernersville NC 27284
336-409-0796

Party Reservation
Name___________________________________________

Date____________________

Address_________________________________________

Phone___________________

Date/Time Reserved___________________________
Birthday Child’s name(if applicable)______________________
Package Choice: P
 kg1_
 ____Pkg2_____Pkg3_____Pkg4______P
 kg5_
 _____Pkg6_
 ______
Total Package Cost_________ Deposit Amount___________
Reservee signature_______________________________

Official Use Only: P
 ayment method_____________ Amount______________ Date__________
Signature

